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The Democratic majority in the
New York Legislature cannot agree
on an apportionment bill. Each
faction is intent on wiping out the
other.

A new $5 National bank note is

Boon to be issued by the Comptrol-

ler of the Currency, the principal

feature of which will be an engraved

head of the late President Garfield.

The late Treasurer of Berks coun-

ty turns up as a defaulter to the
tune of $30,000, of which amount
$25,000 is due the State and $5,000

due the county. The cause assign-

ed for the defalcation is general
ppeculation.

..... j--

The prohibitory liquor law oi
Kansas is not working any better
than the similar law in the State of
Maine. The experience of these two
States demonstrates that the appe-

tites of men and women are stronger

than any statutary law.

Senator Teller, of Colorado, has
been nominated and confirmed as
Secretary of the Interior. He is

admitted to be a gentleman of large
ability and pure character, and the
Pacific States are particularly well
pleased with him being placed in
the Cabinet

The Democratic party having run
out of issues upon which the mnsnw

of the party can unite, is meditating
-- the issue of free whisky. The ques-

tion is looming up as one of national
importance, and sooner or later vo-

ters will compel leaders and platform-make- rs

to take cognizance of the
fact .

The shooting of Jesse James was

as miserable, cowardly a murder as
was ever perpetrated. The villain
deserved a hundred deaths, and the
community will rejoice that the
scoundrel is dead, but the manner
of his taking off was as brutal,
sneaking and indefensible as was

the assassination of the late Pres-
ident -

The Republicans in Cincinnati,
Cleveland and other large cities in
Ohio, got badly scooped at the mu-

nicipal elections last week. The
German vote went solidly with the
Democrats because of the passage
of a bill by the Legislature imposing
a heavy tax on the sale of beer.
The Republicans having a majority
in the Legislature, were held ac-

countable for the passage of the law.

The Democrats in Congress are
arranging themselves against the
extension of the charters of the Na
tional banks. The Philadelphia
Record gives these gentlemen notice
that the party that undertakes to
d prive the country of the advantage
of this system will have to encounter
the solid opposition of every busi
ness interest that has an honest
stake in the public welfare.

The House Committee on Elec-

tions, with the exception of two
Democrats, Las decided the Lynch
Chalmers contested case by report-
ing that Mr. Lynch is entitled to a
seat in Congress from the "Shoe
string District of Mississippi. Mr.
Lynch is one of the ablest men in
public life, and Mr. Chalmers was
the rebel leader at the Fort Pillow
massacre. ' At the last election
Lynch had an overwhelming major-
ity of the votes cast but was coolly
counted out by Chalmers' friends.
There never was a more audacious
case of political swindling, and
many of the Democrats in Congress
believe so.

Mr. F. M. Nichols, of Wilkes-barr- e,

one of Wolfe's lieutenants in
last year's campaign, has written a
letter to F. W. Leach, Secretary of
the Independent Republicans, with-

drawing from the movement He
says that he went into it last year
because he believed the " bosses "
(convenient phrase) had

the nomination of General
Baily, but now as the Independents
have "absolutely deserted the Re-

publican party and entered into a
?ombination which will, if success-fufTkan- y

material extent, necessari-

ly contribute to the restoration of
Democraticule,,' he begs to be ex-

cused from following Mr. Wolfe into
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onlv benefit the Democrats. -

Before going out of office lir
late Auditor General Schell made
up an account against the Standard
Oil Company for back taxes amount-- ,
ing . to $3,000,000, and ' Buit was
brought by the Attorney General in
the Court of Dauphin county for1

that sum. The case has just been
tried before Judge Simonton, and

. tinder his construction of the law a
verdict has bee rendered for the
Commonwealth fbr the sum of $30,-00- 0.

- From throe million to thirty
thousand dollars is a big drop, but
the Judge. LiTd.Ih'at the company
could only-b- taxed on so much of
its capital stock as was represented

. by its' property and business in this
State, and not upon the dividends of
its whole capital Stock. Hence the
small sum recovered. This may be
sound law, bat it is rough justice for
the State frota 'whence aU the mate-
rial used by the company is drawn.
It U.. simply a 'decision that any
cempany doing business in the
State, if it obtains a foreign charter
and locates its rt'pal office out--;
side the State.x ? x J3tve pay
meat of taxes to ' " .'. ,":

The Prtsiient has nos&iaataJ
WiUiam EL CUndler.of New Hamp-
shire, u Secretary of & Navy. As
Mr. Chandler is known to be a de-

voted adherent of Jar-e-n G. Elaine,
we presume the friends of that gen-

tleman will be particularly gratified
with his promotion. ' Ilia ability at
a politician and his personal integ-

rity are unquestioned, and bis ex-

ecutive powers are said to be

The Republican primary elections
held in Philadelphia on Friday last,
resulted in the choice of a nearly
solid delegation to the State Conven
tion in favor of General Beaver for
Governor. William Henry Rawle
was badly defeated as a candidate
for Supreme Judge, a majority of
the delegation elected being in favor
of Beniatnin Carroll Brewster. A

rf

divided delegation from Philadel
phia ought to insure the nomination
of Major Brown, of Pittsburgh, for
Judge. ,

South Carolina cannot get over

the idea that she is bigger than the
United States, and that she has a
right to nullify any Federal laws

that do not please her Democratic
stomach. Tbua, she has gone into
a new rebellion in behalf of her
ballot-box-etufier- s, whom Attorney
General Brewster has ordered to be
nroaecnted. The Governor has is
sued a formal order requiring the
Attorney General of the State to de-

fend the Democrats accused of bal-

lot box stuffing and making fraudu

lent election returns, before the
United States Courts. Threats have
also been made in official quarters,
that the State authorities will cause
the arrest of Repu' Iicans in every
oonntv eaual to the number of
Democrats arrested by the Federal
authorities, and prosecute them in
the State Courts on trumped up
charges of violation of the State
election laws. It is evidently
thought that a disgraceful bargain
bimilar to that made in the Louisi
ana case some rears since can be
forced upon the general government
If we mistake not they will find it a
tough job to bulldoze President
Arthur and Attorney General Brew
ster. These South Carolina rebels
must be taught obedience to law,
and we think the time has now
come, if jurors fearless enough to
convict on ample testimony, can be
procured in the State.

President Arthur has vetoed the
Chinese bill. He concurs with Con-

gress in the opinion that the coming
of Chinese laborers into the United
States or their residence here affects
our interests and endangers good
order throughout the country, and
is deeply convinced of the necessity
of some legislation on this subject ;
but he believes that to absolutely
prohibit Chinese immigration for
twenty yean is a breach of our Na-

tional faith and our treaty obliga-

tions, and therefore returns the bill
without his signature. He recom-
mends the fixing of a shorter period,
and intimates that he will approve a
bill embodving his suggestions. It
is probable that a measure of this
kind will be passed. '

This first veto of President Arthur
is approved by all intelligent and
reasonable citizens, (except in the
Pacific States) for the' principles
upon which it is based. In that
portion of our country they want
free trade with China, while at the
same time they demand that Chinese
immigration shall be restricted. By
our treaty with China our right of
free trade with that country is guaran-

teed,-while it is stipulated that
we may place reasonable restrictions
upon immigration, but the law just
vetoed absolutely prohibited immi-
gration for twenty years. That was
a Eioct unreasonable restriction, and
would most certainly have led to the
destruction of our entire trade with
China, which is a most valuable one,
especially to California. The Presi-

dent's veto has prevented the con-sumati- on

of a piece of disastrous
folly mainly perpetrated to gratify
the hoodlums of the Pacific coast
and it proves moreover, that back-

bone is not wanting in the present
Chief Executive of the Nation.

GLEANINGS.

"Shall I Go WTestrni8 the heading
of an article in a leading Eastern
journal. The answer is clear. Cer
tainly, if you have the "sand that
is, the brain and muscle and skill.
The West is not in need of drones.
It is no place to live easy. A man
not willing to roll up his sleeves and
sweat had better not come West
Everybody sweats out West; they
don't simplv ' "perspire." Inter
Ocean. "

Wolfe says he hopes to see the
Independents get 100,000 votes this
falL ifexdoes not pretend to say
that number wili elect, but he hopes
the great majority will, come off the
Republican candidate and thereby
elect the Democratic : nominee.
Wolfe J5s not the first political 'mal-
content who has "counted his chick-
ens before they were hatched !" Ndr
will he be the last But first or last
he is doomed to disappointment
The political vitality of the "Boss
Kicker" is on the wane.

A max in taking out a life insur
ance policy stated in the application
that he ' was "of temperate habits
and had always been so." After
his death tbe company in which he
was insured contested the payment
ot the policy because the man was
found to have had an attack of de
lirium tremens before the date of
his insurance. The Supreme Court
of the United States has just decided
that the answer was not sufficient to
vitiate the policy. It is held that
delirium tremens may result from a
single instance ofover indulgence in
liquor, and that it is possible for a

man. who Lai cxCrl C a C 1

dlsesato tm'Tj L
self as always Lavir; lo L:;
ate.

Warmw from Nrw York to Ci
Cincinnati Ce;uirsr,;-Gaisay- s:

"While I bate sent you interviews
with various people on the stilus cf
the present natisnal administration,
I have not expressed any opinion of
my own upon its popularity and
tendency. I think, however, it . is
becoming stronger every day, as the
President's handful of ointment a
healing up the sores in the Repub
lican party and driving oat the old
discontents of the old side while
not offending the men who made
the diMonteiit" This ODinion it
concurred in by every observer who

has exDressed himself on the sub
ject and the feeling among the Dem
ocrats is especially pronounced thai
every day of President Arthur's ad
ministration not only strengthens
the Republican party in New York,
but generally throughout the Union.

The reorganisation of the cabinet
which was the natural consequence
of Mr. Arthur's accession to the
Presidency may now be said to be
complete. It has been a slow, pro-

cess, and its slowness has disappoint
ed the anticipations of those who ex
pected that an immediate political
revolution would ensue upon the
change ofadministration. But while
it has been slow it has also been
sure, and with the nominations of
Messrs. Chandler and Teller it has
had its perfect work, for though it is
true that one member of the Gar-

field Cabinet still retains his origi

nal place in the person of Mr. Lin
coln, it was understood from the
first that in this respect no change
would be mede. It was right and
natural that Mr. Arthur should de
sire to have a Cabinet of his own
construction, but there are not
many men ,.. in his position who
would have had the good taste and
prudence to be so deliberate and
circumspect FhiTa, North Ameri
can.

The New York Sun says when
President Arthur was told that his
veto of the Chinese bill would be
injurious to the Republican party
in the Pacific States, he gave a reply
which ought to be preserved in let-

ters of gold for the instruction of all
future statesmen. He said he had
not considered the subject as a par-

tisan, and had not thought whether
one party or the other would be ad-

vanced through the Executive ap-

proval or disapproval of the bilL
But he saw that American princi-

ples were involved which had been
in voeue for a century ; and ifeither
party should gain any permanent
advantage, it would be the party
that stood on true American ground.
This is a wise answer. It shows a
high and noble appreciation of the
philosophy of political controversies.
There can be no mistake in steadily
maintaining American principles,
which have been in vogue for a hun
dred years against the ; passions or
the interest of .any unenlightened
and prejudiced locality.

Pbekipest Lincolk is ' quoted by
Charles Gibson, ofSt Louis, as tell-

ing a story illustrating Thomas H.
Benton's turn for the drama. ' Ben
ton and Jackson had long been at
feud, and had not met for many
years until Jackson was President
and Benton Senator from Missouri.
"It was in this room," said Presi
dent Lincoln, at the White House,
"that their first meeting took place.
Jackson was seated at . this very ta
ble, when tbe doer yonder swung
open and " Benton stalked into the
middle of the floor. Jackson look
ed up and recognized him at once,
and recollected at the same time
that he had no weapon to defend
himself. Equally silently he got up,
walked to the door, locked it and
put the key in his pocket, and went
brck to his seat Then he said ;

'Does this mean war or peace?' 'It
means peace,' said Benton. Jack
son again arose walked to the door.
unlocked it, came back to his seat,
and then said : 'Colonel Benton, I
am pleased to see you. ' Take a
chair." All this time Benton was
standing statueaquely in the centre
of the room, never moving a muscle
while Jackson was locking and un
locking the door, and the reconcili
ation between the two gentlemen
was complete."

A PowerfM On Well.

Bcrura, April 7. A well on the
Stewart farm, Winfield township,
this county, which waa drilling for
oil yesterday, - struck at a depth of
eight hundred Jeet one of the most
powerful veins of gas ever encoun
tered in tbe; oil region. Tbe vol
ume of gas is so great that the roar-
ing noise made by its escape can be
distinctly heard five miles away.
It is owned by Pittsburgh fparties,
who placed us value at a very high
figure, as they expect to realize a
huge sum out of it by laying pipes
to Pittsburg, where it will be utiliz
ed for fuel in the rolling milla. J

sudm tin

South Bethlehem. Pa - Aoril 5.
Eleven new cases of smaUnox and

five deaths were reported today in
South Bethlehem. The number of
new cases reported in the past few
days are in excess of deaths and re
coveries, and tbe eSorts of the board
ofhealth arenotaacosssful in cheek
ing tbe epidemic. The damp weath-
er of to-da- y is having a bad eTxtt
and the citizens are apprehensive of
a decided . increase in number of
cases. .

AixiiTowM, Pa Arril 5. Rev.
Jesse Laroa, an JCvarcIical minister
of this 'city, was arreted to-dr- y on
the ekarre of having criaaisaliy ed

Ida UiZer, ted thirteen
yertjOf Tamaqua. Laroa is .ly
jt in of r--e and has a L-- y. ne
ws held for trial

:3 JAxrrx

Cl. Jcr?H, Ho., April 4. As
i i cirts stances surrocsding the
tlntirj cf Jesse Jama beccme
teller known the more clearly U ap--
rzzjt tLat the whole aC--ar was an
atrocious piece of premeditated
t-lc-

hei v. Yesterday morning James
went fa- - his stable to look after his
horses, --ud upon to the
room of bis house iu which Robert
Ford, the assassin, was waiting, took
off his coat and his belt containing
bis revolvers, threw them on the bed,
picked up a feather brush and mount-
ed a chair to remove the dust from
some pictures on the wall Instantly
the two Fords, who stood behind
him drew their weapons and cover-
ed the unsuspecting outlaw. He tur
ned naif way round, Kobert xord
fired ; a bullet crashed thruugb Jes-

se James' brain ; the victim tumbled
from his chair to the floor, and the
carreer of the man who for years has
terrorised the entire West country.
ended as darklv as it began. -

. . .v r i j - i f 1

4 esse iwxutm uea in un arms oi uw
wife, who, upon hearing the report
of the snot, lenner household duties
in another part of the building and
rushed to his assistance.

The Fords have been waiting for
months for an opportunity to kill
James. They had planned a raid
on a bank in Platte City. Neb., and
were to have started last night i be
Fords declare they had never dream
ed of taking James alive, deeming
such an undertaking suicidal.

The body has been fully identih- -

ed as that of Jesse James by his wife
and mother, under oath. It is deli
mtely known that the killing of
James was the fulfillment of an ar-
rangement between Governor Crit-
tenden and Bob Ford, and that Ford
was to receive one-fourt- h of the re-

ward and immunity. In an interview
with Dick Little and a reporter on
Sunday night, the scheme was fore-
shadowed, but he said it was not to
have been accomplished before Wed-
nesday or Thursday, and only then
if it was impossible for Timberlake
to capture the bandit alive. --

. gover-
nor Crittenden stated to-da- y that
his first meeting with Ford, in this
city, was on February 22, when the
arrangments by which Jessy James
was to be either captured or killed
were consummated. Uovernor (Jru-tende- n

asserts positively that the
body is that of Jesse James, and
that his death was the result ofan un-
derstanding between the authorities
and Bob Ford, who killed him, and
Dick Little, who surrendered to
8heriff Timberlake at the name time
Ford did. The inqnest at St Jo
seph was concluded at noon to-da- y.

Mrs. samuels, mother of J esse J ames,
his wife, Dick Little and Sheriff
Timberlake identified the body, and
during the proceedings Mrs. Janes
and Mrs. Samuels made a highly
sensational scene, attacking Little
and calling all manner of curses
down upon him for having conspir
ed to betray his leader. The coro
ner's jury returned a verdict of mur
der in the first degree against Ford,
and the authorities of Buchanan
County refused to give him up.

What U Thought of the Veto. .

P0CGBXEEP8IE, April 5. The nine
session of the .New 1 ork

Conference commenced in Sing Sing
this morning and was called to or-

der by Bishop it S. Foster, of Bos-
ton, in the absence of Bishop Foss,
who is ill at Minneapolis. Bishop
Hare, of Poughkeepsie, offered the
following:

Regobed, Thatjthis Confer 0 de-

sires to congratulate the President of
tbe United btates and tbe whole
country on the Executive veto of
the Chinese bill a bill opposed to
the principles on which our govern-
ment is founded, and repulsive to
the true interests of humanity.

The resolution was adopted amid
applause, and, on motion, the secre-
tary was directed to telegraph it to
President Arthur.

Waterbury, Ct, April 5. At the
New York East Conference of the
Methodtst Church, which convened
here this morning, resolutions ten-
dering thanks to President Arthur
for vetoing the Chinese bill: also.
asking government that the large mis-
sionary interests of the . Methodist
Church in China may not be imper-
iled, as it is feared it would be if the
bill became a law, and petitioning
Congress in its further action not to
permit anything to be ' done that
shall endanger their interests were
passed unanimously by

"
a standing

vote. . -- . .

Excitemeat M Atheaa over a Marder.

Athens, Ga,' April 5. Walter
Roundtree, a university student,
was shot here on Tuesday evening
by two young colored men named
Frauk Johnson and Enoch Echols.
Roundtree was shot in the neck:
back and head. He died to day
from his wounds. Johnson and
Echols are in jaiL - The coroner's
jury found a verdict of wilful and
Sremeditated murder against Frank

Enoch Echols as
abettor. Three hundred armed ne-
groes surrounded the jail during
the night No attempt was made to
release the prisoners. The streets
to-nig-ht are filled with negroes, who
seem defiant The Mayor has de-

tailed fifty citizens to guard the jaiL
Trouble is feared and bloodshed ap-
prehended. The Mayor has sum-
moned tbe ringleaders of the mob to
appear at court . 1

Moraws Scattering? Their WWea. '

8alt Laek City. April a Pres
ident Taylor and some of the apos-
tles who had their polygamous wives
living in one house with them, have
scattered them out, fearing arrest un-
der section 3 of the .Edmunds bill,
which makes cohabition with more
than one woman a , misdemeanor.
Taylor turned out all his wives,
saying if he could not have them all
he would not have any of them.
This was probably to prevent dis- -

a&ecuon among mem at partial
treatment ; but so long as they live
in his houses, or in houses provided
by him, it is not apparent hnw h
has ' helped himself much. Th
third section of the bill is lust be-
ginning to be understood, and ' it
promises to trouble the polygamists
much more than disfranchisement'

t RtMdefe.
by buge Majority. -

PavnEsct. R. I a mil r tk
State election to-da- y was so nearly
a forego- - ooacluaion that the vote
was very light ;The Republican
ticket for the State offices wm
ed by a . larsre maioritv. Th
Democrats supported for
uorace a. . Jumoaii, . the Equal

puij, wnica aesires a uon--
venuon 10 mace a new constitut .n

jonty in the State. .
I

fractal U ruA
IxDIAXAPOLB, I&d. Arris 4.

Last nirht aer ni
collected in a rrovt t.zzi Kceao
and organised and ctrcLed to the
jail. where... Lcrj, ;

a
f.

--ZS
a
Jtaswra,

a

charged wita cotim.. j a i onio i
acquit ra ihe little daughter of SZr.
Pncberd, was co ..tki. A crow J
700 or 800 people UaJ cutiztUd
at the jail when tic marked party
arnveu, but they made i.o demon-
stration except to cheer .the mob.
At the jail door theCheri? met them.
On his refusal to give up the keys
the mob broke "down tbe doors and
took "the - culprit to Main Street
Bridge, where tittuaanda had gath-
ered.
: Rev. Mr. McOane was present

and offered a prayer and asked the
wretch if he was guilty of stealing
the horse. He said be was. The
minister asked him if he had stolen
the watch. He replied that he had.
Mr. McClane then asked him if be
had committed the assault on the
little child. He said he bad not
He was placed on a box and his
bunds and feet were tied. The mob
then asked him if he had anything
to say. He commenced' singing,
"See That My Grave is Kept Green.'
After finishing he 'said he hoped he
would meet his mother and father
in heaven. He gave his name as
Richard Long and said he resided
in Franklin. ;

. The mob was ' well organized.
They wore their coats turned inside
out They . had obtained sledge
hammers, crowbars and ' other im

Elements from a blacksmith shop
to the jaiL Efforts

were made by W. F. Vail, Rev. Mc
Clane and others to , prevent the
mob from taking - the law in their
own hands,' but they were greeted
with shouts of derision from the
mob and the crowd that had gath
ered. It was evident that nothing
but a large military ' force could
have prenvented the hanging. Tbe
culprit's last wish was: "Hang me
decent"

" Gaptvred mi Ltitr :

St. Louis. Mo.. Aoril 6. The no--

lice authorities here believe they have
at lost captured old: Bender, tbe
Kansas butcher. The arrest was
made last Tuesday afternoon, but
tbe police nave kept the aaairsecret
The circumstances of the arrest was
as follows: Herman H. Green, a
German, who resides in this city,
was formerly a private in thebixtb
United States Infantry, and in 1871
was stationed at Osage 8tation, Kan
sas, seven miles from which John
Bender and family - resided. Ue
saw llender several times every
week, as the latter brought his vege
tables to camp to sell, and knew him
welL Last Monday he saw three
men on the river in North St Louis,
one of whom he - declared to be
John Bender. The police were in-

formed and the men were arrested
Two of them gave the names of Au
gust Kloots and Chas. Hammond.
The man supposed to be Bender
gave his name as John Baelis. His
two companions stated that they
lived in Osage county, Missouri,
and they had come down tbe river,
intending to go to Arkansas. - They
met an old man who called himself
"Baelis,N a few ' weeks ago, and he
wanted to accompany them, to
which they finally consented.

Kloots and Hammond were re
leased, and "Baelis" has been held
in confinement since. Green is
man of good characters and antece
dents, and . the police believe his
statement Further developments
are expected. :

'
Defenaiac Her Mother.:

Scrastos, Pa.,' April 5. On Sun
day last two women named Han
nah McGloine and Anne Shannon,
living, at . tbe ' Uontinental shaft,
about two miles from tbe center of
the city, got into a fierce quarrel, on
the street in front of their tenement
Shortly after Mrs. McGloine arrived
home from church Mrs. Shannon
used abusive language and attacked

who n about fifty
years old, with stones, and finally
fell upon her with a club and beat
her about the head and shoulders.'

Mrs. McGloine' daughter Mary,
stood upon the steps in front of her
home and endeavored to induce her
mother to come away, but when Mrs.
shannon used the club Mary rushed
to her mother's defense .and struck
Mrs. Shannon on the forehead, pro-
ducing blood and stopping the
fight On Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday until noon Mrs. Shannon
went about as usual, and on Tues-
day night at 8'clock she died: Mary
McGloine, the sixteen-year-ol- d girl
who defended her mother, walked
a mile and a half to reach a police
man and gave herself up, and she
was placed in the county jail. ' This
morning Mrs; McGloine went before
Alderman Cowley, stated her posi-
tion, and asked to be committed' to
jail, which was done. Both the Mc- -

Uloiiie women were bailed to-da- y

under a writ of habeas corpus. Marv
in $1,000 and her mother in $250.

The Flood Creeping-- Southward.' -

Washington, April 5.The Sec
retary of War has received a tele
graphic message from the Louisiana
Commissioners at New Orleans,
stating that the flood has moved
south ward with such fearful rapidi-
ty that 400,000 ration are needed for
tbe immediate relief of the sufferers.
They also state that they may be
compelled to ask for still further
aid, although the water is slowly re-
ceding in tbe northern part of the
State.-- . The Secretary has directed
that the request be granted. - Tbe
entire sugar crop is menaced. No
land is in sight except the old War
tortification, upon which ' the few
cittle left have taken refuge. Cen-trevil- le

and Pattersonville are over-
flowed.' At Dancy plantation, ber
low Centreville, the water is run-
ning over from Teche into tbe Bay-
ou Sale. From Richoboe' planta-
tion, six miles above Pattersonville,
there is one vast sheet of water over
nearly every inch of ground to the
Gulf of Mexican ; :t

.. , r-y-
. !. .ul-..- tLi.i 7,7

. Large Fire la Hopk.au, Maaa.

, Boston,. April 4. Fire at Hopkui-to- n,

Mass-th- is morning destroyed
thirteen dwellings, the ; Orthodox'
chui.Th, the- - town hall, one hotel and
a large boot and shoe factory, which
employed one thousand .. hands.
The fire commenced at the town hall
at 3 a. mand swept rapidly through
the. town,- - Bridges & Go's boot fac-

tory, which was destroyed, was the
mainstay of the town, and from-fiv- e

to six thousand - cases of finished
goods were . destroyed. . Their kas
00 stock will reach $203,000 and on
building and machinery about $00.--
000. , The aggregate loss will amount
to 13T.fi nm Tha firm i. MiH1
hr. f j

by many in the vicmitv , I

( w 1UM.UUW1 f vi ajLias. exit is.supported Charles P. Adams for.gov--. it is thought that powder was ex-ern-

Gov.-Alfre-d Littiefield has ! ploded under the baaot of thotween inree and four m. ! tnn k.h n....v.:.. u 1'
. - - -rf- - i

AUtrsaCUfW

Pittsburgh, P April 4.- - Tbeloss
by the destruction here to-da- y of the
Standard Oil Refinery, No. 1. is
about ll5,uua There was no iu- -
sunsce. . l ne tst was causea oy an
explosion of light naptba in a tank
containing over 5,000 barrels. The
top of the tank waa burled thmugh
the too 1 01 the settling house, where
five pans of oil were Wing trans
ferred into bsrrtlf.

The names shot up from the set
tling pans, and in an iiuiant the
brick structure, which waa dUU reet
long, was - wrapped in fire. The
building contained 19,000 empty
barrels, 3,000 barrels of refined oil
ready for shipment and 117,000
pounds of glue. . The nre next spread
to six tanks containing distillate, and
in a few minutes there were acres of
roaring flames.' The tracks ot the
Allegheny Valley Railroad for a
distance of 500 feet were damaged
to su-- an extent that thev will
have to be entirely relaid. Thn
buildings destroyed cover the three
squares bounded by Butler street,
the Allegheny River and Fiftieth
and Filty-thir- d streets. The fire is
still burning, and may burn through-
out tbe night, but it is under con-
trol and no apprhensions are enter
tained of further danger. There
were a number of narrow escape"
from death. Frank Hall, the assist-
ant superintendent, discovered two
boys insensible, on tbe second floor,
from the effects ofgas. He attempt-
ed to rescue them, but was overcome
himself, and it was with difficulty
that all three were rescued. Robert
Dunlap, another boy, jumped front
a third-stor- y window, but was for-

tunate enough to escape without
serious injury.

Blair Coantj Tragedj.

Altoona, April 5. Cornelius lL

an old and well known far-

mer in Freedom township, was shot
and seriously wounded by Constable
B. Daniels, of Roaring Spring. The
constable had an order to dispossess
the McConneli family, who held a
small shanty and thirty-fiv- e acres of

j t j 1 .1wnicn is ciaimea oj woSouna heirs, but also claimed by
Mr. McConneli who says he pur-
chased it from Dr. Shoenbarger thirty--

five years ago and has had peace-
able possession ever since. Accord-
ing to the statement of Mr. McCon-
neli, Daniels, when he entered the
house, was assaulted by his daugh-
ter, aged sixteen years, who threw a
tin of water on him. He then
knocked the girl down and kicked
her, and when the father went to
therescne he knocked him down
with a billy and then shot him, the
ball entering the left side. There
were also two scalp wounds, sup-
posed to have been made by a club,
neither of which are supposed to be
necessarily fatal. Mr. (Jonnell 3 80
years of age..

Brutal Slarder of a Child bj Ita Step,
father.

' Kkoxville, April 3. This morn-
ing about 3 o'clock, seven miles east
of Knoxville, Wm. Nance murdered
bis three year old stepdaughter, by
crushing the child's skull against
the floor. The child was in bed
with its mother and her husband,
and became fretful during the night.
Nance got out of patience, jumped
up, seized the child in its hair, and
beat its head on the-- floor, until its
skull was crushed to pieces. The
screams of the mother brought two
neighbors to the house, and they
found Nance with the child in his
arms. , He laid it down, and started
off toward the barn. One of the
men followed him, and ordered him
to stop. Nance refused, and said he
would kill the first man who attempt
ed to follow further. He made his
escape, but the officers are on his
track; who will catch him, as he is
club-foote- d and travels slowly.

Impending Indian Troubles.

i Washington, April 5. --A letter
from. General Pope, . dated : Fort
Leavenworth. Kas., April 3, says :

I leave for Reno. The
situation is 'plain. ' The Indians
cannot live on the reduced beei ra-

tion. There are 10,000 cattle graz
ing not far from there. ' Rather than
starve they wOl do as we do take
by force what cattle are needed to
keep them and their families from
starving. : This will provoke Indian
hostilities; which will lead. God
knows where. : The only legal act
that tbe military can do is to make
them starve peaceably, A most in-

human service. ' Some department
of the Government should assume
the responsibility of sending a few
thousand dollars for beef rather
than have an Indian outbreak on a
large scale. There is ' no game to
subsist Indians in this Indian Ter
ritory.

A Rare Privilege Granted to A inert--

caaa.

Constantinople. Aoril . 5. The
Sultan to-da- y granted Gen. Wallace
and Mr. Phelps, the United States
Ministers to Turkey and Austria,
respectively, permission now verv
rarely granted to inspect the impe
rial treasury. Messrs. Wallace and
Phelps were surprised at the amount
of treasure in the vaults and tbe
great number of precious stones
displayed. There were forty offi-

cials in attendance, who opened the
locks with many formalities.

A Constantinople dispatch says :
"Negotiations continue for the grant
ing of a concession for a railway to
Bagdad to the American company,
with which Mr. Phelps is connect
ed.,; It is stated that tbe Khedive of
Egypt will appoint Col. Long gov-
ernor of Soudan." .1

. Room Enomgh fbr AIL ,

anaiHa
London, April 6. The pressure

of immigration is so great that an
additional ship of the Allan line
(die Nestorian)' sailed to-da- y for
Boston... The steamship Parisian,
which sailed yesterday from Liver-
pool for Boston via Halifax, took
out one thousand passengers, most
of whom are capitalist) bound for
Manitoba. , , - , .

, Liverpool, April 6. The steam-
ship City of Rome sailed from here
for New York to-d- ay with 110 cabin
and 1,150 steerage passengers. Prior
to sailing, there was a slight fire
among some shavings on the steam-
er, but it was not- - of sufficient im-
portance to . warrant her detention.

Th Whlppia-tu- at la Canada.

- Toronto,. Ont, April 5. James
Chute, the Norfolk. County school
teacher,, who was committed to the
Central- Prison here . for fifteen
montlis for attempted outrage on
one of bis pupiLi, yesterday received
the firs' t iiinUtlliuent of forty lashes
alsia a iMrtion uf bid sentence. He
bora up wi-1-1 after t!ie third or fourth
blow, lie received twenty lah-- s

and will get the bolouce iu tan
mouths. ",.

ACwiMdUwiuCl Clft.

New Yoiuc, 4. Mrs. Ellen Mc
Fall, a-- i twenty-fiv- e, was shot and
mortally wounded this afternoon at
225 ELt Twenty Sixth street by her
husband, John A. Painter. The
couple seunrated about three months
ago on account of the husbands
drinking habiU and havettnce lived
apart. She was nursing her baby
when her husband came in and shot

twice. Both bullets taking rf-i'- ct

( io the back of her head. Tbe
wmiiaii recognised ber husband as
her attempted murderer. She was
taken to the hospital in a ' low con-
dition. The police are looking for
the husband.

TVTOTICE IN DIVORCE.
J.
Harrtat B Haana la tk Coait T OMoa

bTMztrrtoad PtaM Somm Coanty,
Aaaa B. Hubert, Pa., No. Juur; Tarn.

Dwpwy B. Baatoa. Ptrara, oa Um fruand of

T B.TIiaina.ta oXaadaat aboT

Toa art handy astiM W aad appear al th
aan uoi udbbm neaa i aoeMnm
to b haxj la Hinrait. aa taa 4tk Moaday la
April, lavi loaanrar ta taa eonplalat at Harriet
P. Hm--m. raar wife, taa DiUff abaveaaaMd.
aad thorn eaaaa If aar oa aava, war nar mm
wMe aaaatd ant aa drroraed froai Ue aoada of

atrlawy stared late with yea rmably 1 1 the
prayer af Bar aeUUoa aad Ileal exhibited egalnat
yea beaa aabl Uoart.

Saerir PV. battl

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Hlraa 3. Boyta, late ef Ooaesasagh
Twpdee'd.

Letter ef edKimlstraOeB ea tbe above estate
aariasbeaairraaud to taa BDderrined, by tbe
ameer aataorlty, aouee m aereby irea To tame
iodebtadtoHtoaaike Immediate pa-
these baeta: elaiaiaor detaaadt will pceeeat them
daly aatbeatleated Mr eiUraent. oa Saturday,
tbe (th day ef May, lata, at all lata re tides oe
toDaeUeaule.

DANIEL. HOrrVAN.
JOSIAH UOYTS.

arlb AdnlaletrBtore.

ANEW SYSTEM !

ATTENTION DEALERS.
BUY DIRECT FROM HEADQUARTERS, YOUR

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, , Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

We employ no traveling salesmen. All

"We can Save
By this System. Write fir Price List anil

you money uon t order. ......
A. M. ROTHSCHILD & CO.

Importers, Manufacturers and Commission Merchants.

507 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK.
'aprs
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TZSunwi aa ta Ouarl ef tXieiawa Plaaa of
LZlmnmt Oaaat. ra aad to aw dlrreced, tbere

beesaearf to pato Bale, M Um Own
lauuiiiml, Paa

Y, Apnl 26. 18Si
at 1 e'etek. all tbe ricM title Intarret aad
rials x tea Seibedaat. Irhawel Ha- -r al. la to

rel estate, ritaale la Altaciimy
laade maeoea'y. adjutnlna

imUi. Wtlthua Kelly. Haary baer atbera,
tee acre ar Irea. t.n are acne

!!2md aad kn taereeaeaested a kw Uw.llln,

t. pnntfa at I salt of Haaaab IU
11 at at Haanab Haer

All tbe rteht lltla. Infrret aad claim of Ibede
fendaat. iwpt Trealtor, la aad ilinw--

iaa real eaiave. eUeate la BrotaerBTaiiay lap,
marart foZTrV, eaataloija: 7 awraorWat,

a twentery dwelUaa hoea Ureua ararrart.
III." a a. lead ef Owe. W. Saaber. Peter Barb- -

War. Uacrlat J wlj aad ethers, with ue ai.ar--

Ttka la necatioa as the property af Je eph
TraMler, at salt ef Saaab aad W alker

right, title. Imerest aad elalm of Ike
Joba J. Bchell, ef, la to tbe

real eataie. li :

Tbe aattrtled eae-flfl- b part of a
ntese ar panel ef lead aliaate la rbale Twp
Sotacrsei euoaiy. rm, wr n -

Sanael Wkkerell.esBtlBtBa; aav acres, a.fe ar

tta. t The aodlrtded aae-aft- k part ef a
Dleee or pereal of taad sltaate as alaraaaM, war-raat-

totbeaasatef 5aBel Aarfaraoa, eoatain-ta- g

M8 aeras, tours er lass, with avpaneaaa- -

fJ(o. S Tha BarilTtded oea-flfl- b part a eerUla
pleeeorparoalef land sltaate aa aforesaid, d

la tbeaaaM ef Wm. OUrer, eDMalalas;
aerea, ssore er rs wlU Ue apparteaaaces.

No. . Tbe aadtrlded eae-nfl- partaf aaartala
Irael or palest ef laad, sbaatert as aJbraaakL. d

la lbs ef Him. a Perry, eoaiai Ing 9M
aeras, awre er lss. with Ue appaneoaaees

Wo A lf af a ef tltoetea
In Snwiersat buas;b. a jasarSMr euaaiy. Pa.. "
talrlD raa ere aad perehea. B-- aadel as

by Eaatstr Ue aaet, screat
aa the snath, by alley oa Ue east, aad Patriot
street oa aorta, with a tweJtory briek dwel-
ling beaes. stable and ether osttimtldtagi thereoa
era-ta- with tbe appartananwr.

Tabea la eieeatkai at the salt of r. J.
are of Robert (Meekmaa.

NoTevs. peraoas parebaslogat the above
mill nU.M tmma Mtlca that a Dart of the oar- -

ehass mooer to oe meate kaowa at time of
be reaalred aa as Ue property I

kam-ka- dwa. otbeTWise a will be era la exposed
; to sale at the risk ef Ue) Srsl parcbaear. Tbe

resldae ortne parCDass aweisy man oe bbhi oa or
be lure Taaraday ot am wees oi apru wan,
tbeUmeSxed by tbe Uoart eseariac

deeds, aad aedaed will be ae- -

knowledKed aslil Ue parebase owner Is paid hi
tolL JOHM J. aPAUL.EB,

; SHsairv's Orrtca, J boarlff.
- April sd, laU i

goods sold throagh price currents. ' We knour

you 20 per
compare with present prices. If we don't save

leatllsg aad special

!

Epsom and Claubor Salts, Chlorate

" m nder -- . M b-- that

!

ailed eara. rw...

We would respectfully announce to tlie
People of Somerset County, that tee shall
open our XEfT DRY GOODS AND JTO-TI- OX

STORE about April 10th, with
Low Prices, Fair Dealing ami
ONE PRICE TO ALL! We solicit a
share of your patronage.

Tours truly,
GEO. KEIPER C CO.,

225 and 227 Main St. Johnstown, Pa.

O. IsT.

DRUGS, MEDICINES

THE
Alum, Sulphur,

, . Potash, Cum Arabic, Petre, Ac.
Mint TtlaUl MmK ai naaaaa nT..Bia STX..,.c: ar. i

Im Sye Staff I keep Loawood, MaMer, Blue Vitrei, Indlae. Ifarlate TVa, OoehlBesL Salfarino-A- "
AU the Medicines, Jacobs

JUtUrs, August Flower, German Strap, Moras ladUa itoot ills, Ely 'sa, a , fce? 9

peased. Faacy aad Toilet Art leiea la Great Variety. alf wBoehs. Sebool Books. Slate.. Plli:
IfOaod Goods aad Low Pi teas will srrure the Drsg Trade of Somerset Coanty, thea I toire at. CaU aod aae me whether job wUb to or aot. SefpeeUaUT. propose
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BOTD
AND CHEMICALS

MA.IiK.3iIT

LIATERIAIbS

wth and a. w

Strictly

Camphor, Salt
4ftjutenu'r' i'tbTmViuYqaTi; .ir.AwiTj'S.10

r BEST

leadrnTpateBt St. tMIPerna;MnUnVKl,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!

hST'J I,k?lSSlP.pirT aSnoa-ef-U

bar

C.N.BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

VnCZTACLC

j3taOT..)i:9tayr:
wcsac.i,siarj,it:ia,-p- e

- - SOMERSFF. PA,

W. Sharpen-- . VaiaaattOa., amyt :a panacea tar aMtuwbMs ami tmras,
From R. W. Adams, taco, Vs.:

liOiactiiae rtitet
sVLewfa wys:

W. V. ttrai, KlcholTCls, H. T., says :
I use Pais Knur Irequeotty.

r-- p and soreneaa,SJiJ Aaais wounda
Ul f a.glf,

J.W.Paaaawe;;
ltewcummymMtmtmtimamwBtmil.
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tna Much pwn sl heary doctors' buJa may ofrea be aared by pracant anottcauoa of the
Paw Kiixam. Uniirs moat atftOdan, tt. U persactly sara erea hi the hah uflchlHL Trr KemVbcaap4ltw'qr:aT8l, lMt antat kaa feat Baasaowaad

fiHEIJIFFS SALE.

rooted, there em be eZT.'- - "toon
IVan boase, la the hu.K ZZ?ln "ee.i'

H.P.1
a .tuny, pru 'al t aVInek "J

ai-bTOsla-
Vm1 Wja'aVJ

street. aa.l i Sauwo i ..i- ,- . .
lo.2SS. with the apporieBa,,,, 'aa ai uum Fi

ALSO
All the 4,.k I. . .

hlh.wlo real aaiata, sltaate ta the toe. oT.Salman, xaaaraei aoaaty. aia!ra.issnrie,! aa f lkw. t .. TL l

rrtoalle, aad uia.ef JtMt h,,
laaaaiaexeeatioaatthe ittltof Daolei rJ

ALSO
All the rleht. life inter. and Halm .f ,t,lmlaa , UatBarlna r..h,k-y- . el. In ,oh u i!

,,,T-,- i r i rvim in .iciik:. tm ,1- .- .
nf KmKmkt Mill. ... . . r . , 1'

ra., aaumBiBB lamis ol llaulel Hearhe-- . lJaoob Pace, furmerlf h.bmI a v...' .

wwiKniN tv4 pereaas. with . , .
ilwelltruj boase aad other vatbaualiia ih.J

Takes la ezseauua at the suit of C (troth
BuppeL

ai.su
tl the rlabt. title. loiereM aod elalm of thebMHlaet, James . a. Mi I uf. In and ta ih?- ; ran i two eermm in ine;amiitio Son,

cwunmvt eusmj, r , mki aeamDad as ,,
wwhuwu wm Kam mvru uj aimiu nrcac, oo tbeby tuf A. F. Jubae. aol oa the a.nta .. .

by the Hltu-barx- aad Cnnell.llle hall Kr,

ALS- O-

All tbe right title. Interest an elalm ofiK,
idumjs main naoioert, uee a., t irr,defeBtirata. aad Juseoh H mhi im.L. .
wbowassamnxmed by b's eoamlttee, i,",!
Wwasblp. Somerset County. Fa . e.nuiEln.- - - - - " are Kbacres clear, aad li aene In meadow, ai;
HdTf rrama dwalllnv tv.u K.n . k,.
oot!illlnKS there n era' ted, adiolninr uJ"

others, wltb tbe appurtenances.
Taken lo ezw-aik- at tbe :t of iltrrcwllow of Jaeob Sipe. dee'd. '

Notk-b- . All persoBS parpbeslna; at the ,J
sale will please take notice tbat a part ik, .1
ehjaa noiwt-- ta Im, nl. 1, ... 1

sale wlU be reaalred as sooa aa the in,noeaea uowb, otherwise It will be
to sale at tbe rl.k of the Brnt psrrhawr tZ,
sldneof the parrhaee mnoey mast be Mi,i
before Thorsdsy of the hnrt w-- k t 7
Court, tbe time ttzed by the Court f..r n:tbe acknowledameiit of detal, anl na ilee
aeknuwied(ed ubUI tbe varcbass muner bla fall.

JUHX J. SPAXOLKS
Baimrr i iirnci, Satr--lrcb 27. 1H8X

pUCLIC SALE
or VALrABLE ae it. enr tre.

The undersigned Tratee f.r the nl.real estate f Henry Meyer Ute ol L.aer T
heiluot towaship. So aeraet eounty,
will offer for sa.a l pablle oury, u, am
rllle. In said township, on

Taciday, April ISih,
at t o'clock a. m., the t'llowlnj real .

Wo. L The property eoneeyeil br JM4 g
baaiih in Hen y Meyer, by uee. I Uaiel ibe It
April, 187A owtalDlng T acres an :t Palso from Jaeob lliuebaunb to Henrr Mnl
parcel il land stta-ti- as AtorcaM. ,inu. ;.,

ol Aanner fc Darls (lurmeriy S Haruol) e!;
lue; li acres, mure or lees ; also a ptrrei u( i
aoj-lol- ns; Casaelmaa rtrar, lrW Antesr J
P. H. W.iher. and the other land ata, aeu

? ", . i. awr.
WW. mi luuiHau iBBiiBHieti in and sthj
town or HarnedsTllle, In AMlsan snd LeerT
keyfuot towasblpa arxt was the hnmeui the U
with good dwel Ink buu.e and onrhuil.llnm.
same. 1' Is lo a bib state nf eulileatlua, en

rlety of fruit treee, ((rape vines and nsm ih
that will make tt a deair .ble b.tme. I in,,'
will be and as a whole or la prceiS toMit
chaser. Till Good. 1

. TERMS OF SALE:
One-thir- d cash on confirmation of rale, ', A J

1, WW, the remalnlni 5 ..n tbe 1st of April, l J
permeate 10 oa secured Dy jmlemenis ue
premises. 2 percent, lo be paid ue day at t
If alb r the debts aad eipenees are p.l ,r! tt
IS a balanee, the one-tbl- of said h laia
remotn a lien. Ibe Interest to ne paid to the .

oi nenry meyer, aee n. onrirn lite, and at
death the prtucipel to be paid to the heirs el
decedent.

By the Court.
SOLOMON THL.mara TruntcJ

THE NORMAL TERJ

MT." PLEAS ART INSTITUTE

. crm iA2cn 22a, issi
PACtTLTY--.

KEV. LEBOT STEPHENS. A. M..PsmiDs
Tneorrand Praetl-eo- f Teachlne.

BYBON W. KINO, ElocuUon, Oeumctrr, "Normal
KATK EEYNOLllS A. B . Natarsl Pblkesd

rujBKM ueumiinr ano unemiHrf.
V. L. fLUMJtl K, Nurmml and Cummer

Arithmetic c and rutasr.
E.O.WSLTEK, Normal Grammar, Lilerttn

aad United Statu Hutnrr.
EMMA BEES. PalnOn and brawlnc.
ANNA A. PALM, riaao, Unraa and Vueaiq

turn.
MRS. A. 8. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brick bulldlos;, fuur stories, 13itl
ezelnslvelr Cur lady boarders. A full rcorH
1actarea free. Superintendent Spelxel anil Jo
Hunter are amor. tbe lecturers. Mosle tee
just from tbe Conservatory of Mmn la rt

and Frencb teacher jul rrom Paris. K

Oermaa teacher. Prof. King's valuable hi
Uonary tralnins frrt.

Boardina la clubs. about HW; In tbe IdiiI;
3.06 to 3 2. Tultiua, ia. bead r eataii

aod circulars.
LKKOT STEPHENS,

Jan2S Pmtden

QOURT PKOCLMATI0N.

Whbbkas the Honorable William J. B

President Judaeof tbe sereral Courts of I'om
Pleas of the several counties eomposins; the
teenlb Judicial District, ami Justice of iht(
ef Oyer and Terminer and General Jsil Delti
rr tbe trial of all capital aod other offender

tbe said District, and W!lliaLoiliiwpilSstdir. Esuulres. Ju.lnes of the r

Common Pleas, and Justices of the ('aru
Oyer and Terminer, ami General Jail Delle1
(or ibe trial of aU capital aod Mber olfealenl
the eounty of Somerset, hare Issued tbeir prer
and to ma directed, lor hoiiiina; a ixwrt oi
man Pleas, and General Quarter Semkiasif
Peace, and General Jail leery, aad CuurtJ
uyer aad Terminer, at somerset,

m afaaelav. April 4. 1ML
NoTtra to here Irr arren ta all the Jemleaf of

Peace, tbe Coroner and Constables within the i
Ovonty of Somerset, that they he thee sad ltd
rn toetr proper pereoos wita tneir nnn, nx"
InoulifltioBa. examinations, and other reff
braBees.to do those tblna which to their ot'l
aad la tbat behalf appertain to be done : ami
tbey who will prosecute aaainst the prtaaers
are or shall be In the jail ot Momerset const?. t

then aad there to praeerute airalnst them as I
be mat. JuHM J. sPAKOLKK,

March bheril

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER & TAILOH

l' J )l Haeloa ha.1 m

ftV ear eprt-- '
1 in all hrsucCc

4Sf V the Tl.ns
. Inem I snaraif

atistactin u.

who may cs
. 1 oa me ndWW me with theirn 3 U mom.

Yuan, b

WM. If. nOCUSTETLEK
SOaateneStt Pa.

mart

FOR S-AJLj!-
EL

A rarnahle Cans anntalnlne- - aboat Oar HJ
ui ii& an. u aite.Hre (i
acres nf tbe ttaeet Oak aad Pooler ttnsoer In IJ
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